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Vlednesday. 

Alan Paton, Esq., 
P .0. ANERLEY, 
South Coast, 
Natal. 

Dear A:!..an, 

12th. November, 1952. 

Please forgive the delay in answering your 
letter of October 26th. but I have been out of to"m for a 
few days. 

I am enclosing a cheque for £30.-.-. in respect 
of the expenses you mention, and I h9.ve also IITi tten to 
Harold Boxall in London about the statements. 

I imagine you are having more \wrry than the 
rest of us about the present racial situation. It is 
certainly a terrible thing. 

I think you knovl that personally I am at least 
more Liberal on the question than most people here - at any 
rate I hope I am right in saying so - but it may be the old 
Adam in me that is getting shaken. 

I read your last speech, though naturally I do 
not knovJ if it 1flaS reported correctly. \tlhl1e I agree that 
it I S an cn"ful thing to counsel meeting force ':Ii th force, is 
it not the case that in some unfortunate circumstanct3s force, 
as long as it is not savagery, is essential? The world has 
un.happy experiences of appeasem.ent policies. 

Our Non-Europeans must bG brought. along, and 
quickly, especially in the spheres of education and housing; 
in their present state of mental development, ~n the bulk, 
reason and leniency are too readily regarc.ed as 1:Jeakness. 

It is sad that it should be so, but I cannot 
aelp feeling that at the present stage ( and may it be a 
short a one as possible) firmness, a better word than force, 
is essential. 
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Alan Paton, E sq. 12th. November, 1952 

-------------------~-------------------------------------------

I sa,., you expressed t h e hope that the present 
disturbances \Are r e not going to mean "a un:i ted /hi te front". 
I recognise l,vha t you mean, but there is a contrary arguJ::'lent. 
Surely among such a small vlhi t e community as ours tbere sDoulQ. 
b e no divisions, particu l arly as out-of-date as South Africajs 
are in origin, but i n stead uni ty of progress>and t h e right facing 
of or'..r problems. 

You speak abou t a ne\v Liberal Party. 11:1y fear is 
that unle ss it is inevitable, it is too long-term a policy. 
I hall a long ehat in Cape "lo"m~vith Pi l k ington lTordan 7 i n the 
course of which "'le discussed the possibi lity of a deflni te 
statement of a progressive attitude by the United Party. 
We agreed that a step of t he kind "lOuld rally "'IOrIO. support 
to any !R!'liamentary minority in t h e Union, \·!hi.ch mig:ht have 
great ~&a; but as t h ings are in this country, it Hould 
raean such a minority being out in the l:Tilderness for perhaps 
two generat ions ~ ar0 there are office-seekers~ 

Th e Uni ted Party, I am a fraid, is generally a 
grea t disappointment. It Seel~lS to :ne to have neither honest 
ideals nor political acmnen. I can see no immed:B.te h ope out
side of a truly National party (not, of course, t h e suspected 
Afrikaner Fational party yon once ent i oned to me). And I 
feel sor.te thine i mmediate is vital. 

I'm not being rude - you knmv me be tter than 
that - but I t hink it's time tha t you , with t h e inf l uence 
yo'll can exert, l e ft the ivory t01ver and got into t h e hurly
burly. 

AVS/JH 

With best regards to Mrs •• aton, 

Yo rs very sincerely, 

'" 
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